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TAFT IS GAINING

in !ORTH DAKOTA

i Supporters of President Say

He Will Make Good Show-

ing in State.

'OPPONENTS ARE ACTIVE

I Many toiulllion. Iloworr, Io Xot

I favor Chirr F.xccutlvfi First
I Vrrterrnrc Klctiln to Be llrld

March t 5 Oihrra Follow.

North T.koM will he the nr.t of tx

i?s to irrf!J a pre ferenre for Pres-1.n:l- al

rn:M;.. Tn rrelrient ial
;iref-r-n- election It that state will
b liM March 1J. Similar election
wit he In I'l in Wisconsin April 2

and Ar-n- l 17. prior o Ore-.-- n

election, which will tak rl"
April 15. Two olhrr states will hold
ll r sume Wlrrl tif n f I" lion uoeqiient
ttt the (.irsun election. New Jersey,
M.iv aii'l siiitn rMlcot:i. June 4.

Supportrrn of ITemlent Tif: In this
stmt will not bo surpru-e- If he dors
not carry X.rt!i I'aWnta and realUe
tnt If he doe not the fact will be un-

duly imicninvri bv his opponents, since
ihu will be the first time any state has
rrer voted direct for Presidential

I.atn rerorts from North Takt.i are
to tie rrtrct thut rrrsldent Tuft has
hn Inrreafin:: In strctis-l- and in the
election will ni.ik- - a (ar better showina
fan aiipeared probable a month aco.
Frieprt of Ro.inevelt and La Follette
are ronductins an especially vigorous
amral n '.n that slate and th sup-.orte-

of tic Wisconsin man ronn-.lentl- y

epe.-- t ! carry the state for
ri i m.

I adlflaaa I rarable I Taft.
Ther- - are reasons why president

Tft is n"t sirens In North Vhtkotn.
Ills vicurous advocacy of Canadian
reciprocity i.ervrd to Uirert from him
a great many l;epibll ans who former-
ly had been hl "arm supporters. Be-

sides, a succession of crop failures
::iere has pr,l'icei a rtlsia'lsrted state

f afT iirs n: iccat.ly missing In Oregon,
where an era of unprecedented pros-perlt- v

for both th proi ucer and the
onjiiimer h m irke.i trie administra-

tion of President Tuft. Hecause of the
ccrr.brn.i: in of reason referred to.
frlenos of President Taft In this state,
al'otizlt hopef-i- l of the ultimate resit
In Nirlh iMkota. are not counting; lr

tn Taft rarnlns that state in

le primary election.
In.-i:ln- the cenerI situation yrs-len-

and fie need fur unerasing ef-

fort on the part of the supporter of
the President, incliullnvr an anllcia-tl'M- i

of the probable result of the North
paketa primary election. W. K Aver.
hirman f tie Portland Taft com-

mittee, said:
"tf I did not feel a areat National

. nis wa- - linp-tl'itn- c. I would nt be
ervinr as chairman of the l'aft com-

mitter. Km I feel an krcplv tTie neces- -

.iy of ii p.iolilmi: ttie uiifli'i lylne prin-- .
,ps of a republican fo-- of covetn-inrn- t

that It m.ikrs ver Utile .llffcr-rnc- e

heihr I like the position tir not.

"I was dr?f'e to do this work and
I am end. aroma to carry on a cain-i-a'i- n

cf el-- i anon in an effoit to
.roiiye I'll- - propl- - to realise ttid seri-..un---

of tie situation. Hut. asHlc
fri:i that, ther- - are eme inlrestlnu
experience in connection with thi
work. There are at least half a dojen
men pmh lav nlin come In and trll
me how the tampaicn should be con-

ducted. They are all different. I am
-s nii ni: reali.-- e that the most

t'linir to kiio- w what not to
oo. Soote .f tlie suji-tlon- s are. no
louhf. luah!e and otlo-r- are liishly

a niu-ili- g

"It is -e what motives riove
men. I find a many callers from
me rouniri. pat t l. ul irl v farmers, are
verv iitriin: piicrnrti-- of Taft lecause
curlns h's Admlni-tratb- the Plate of

rer-- has had Its create.it rroi-prr-li-

arid ther are stroncly opposed to
ipv charge.

Opas-sli- r r eel'aa Here.
"I am told. horcr. that in North

pakott esctl the Ilolte frelinc
prcrail-- . n account of several eara
of rcr pMr crops, the farmers attri-
bute ti e failure to the Administration,
i n aceo-in- t of this fcelmu. 1 woul-- not
he surprised if the President, falls to
arrv that stale.
".frrr lcndlr.c one eck nt hcad-U'larte-

as of the Tufl e.

I f. el very optln'isit--- . I think
there l a very onn.i. hcaltliy trow Hi

..f setitim.-ii- t amor- - ro'ers
who-- Is antaconistic to .Mr. Kuose.
velt

SHOW COMPANY IS SUED

Mr. Mario Haw .icrr objects to

Beins rirturrtl n Ironi ;irl.

Marie ftose lliere. Wife of Albert
fliere. has tarte.l suit In Ciri-ul- t Court
to recover Judsmer.t for $10.00 acainst
the Prince-- s Amusctneni Conipaey.
which put on the mii.--h al comedy "Hin
Prince of Tonlsht." S.ae allcsjes that
without bor knowledge or consent her
picture was published In the Portland
newspapers when the show was pro-

duced at the Huncalow Theater In
l ortlanl In May. tli. and that Inter-vtem- s

v tth her conccrntris the habits
and ohar.rtertiics of chorus Kirls were
faked snd pilbilhed.

Mr. tilere declares that the manase-mc- at

f the com;-a- y"falsely and ma-
liciously"' rcprewited her to be a chor-
us cirl In the eonipanv. niuch to her

-- hame and mortification ' She was
Liven the mime of Lillian Pleasant In
l c article publlh'il coneerninc her,
he aavs. and It was made to anfirar

1'iat he ha.l deserted lome'ticlty for
t;ie butterfly life of the slsc-- -

!

KLAMATH NEWSPAPER SOLD

nrvrlopinrnt Company No I.onscr
i Has Interest in rionctr l're.

ror.TUXNn. March 7 To the Fdi-t,- ,r

i n n;y arrival tn Portland! lour
weeks a&o this romillff Fruity I was
a'rd to make a statement regarding
te merger of the Klamath IeTelop-mn- t

romiany'i Interest at Klamath
Falls. 'r. In this Interview I Included
tie Klamath Plonr Ires Publlsbln;
lompanv. which at that time belonred
to the Klamath development Company.
About one week later, after a sale of
lt- - Klamath Pioneer Publishing Com-tin- v

h.l been ejected to Samuel S.
I'var. the Kvenms lleraiii. of Klamath
Falls puhll-'ie- d my interview In their
idumn. referring to the fact that I

bad Inclosed the Pioneer Press Ptih-lisM-

I'omnany In the list of com-

panies that were merged Into one. also

1

,

Inferrirs that the Klamath Pevelor-men- t
Company atlll owned the Klam-

ath Pioneer Press Publishing Com-
pany and that Mr. F.rana was the paid
manasee. This la unjust and was used
as nearly as I can determine in my
own mind to benefit the Evening Her-
ald.

There baa been a local factional
flsht in Klamath Falla for some tune.
The Klamath Chronicle was onranixrd
to oppose the Klamath revelopment
Company in every effort It made to
develop Klamath Falls and Klamth
County. A paper with such a base as
this one existed on eouW not prosper
or riist. It went in debt and the
backers of the paper finally refused
to put up anv more money, an assign-
ment was made to E. J. Murray and
Anally he was successful In selling
to bamucl S. Hvans.

Mr. Evans was first attracted to
Klamath Falls when the Sunset

sent him there to write up the
country for their October issue of last
vear. He came back later snd an-

nounced to the Klamath reve!npmcnt
Company his Intention of entering the
newspaper field at Klamath Falls, and
asked toat If he were successful in
buylnc the Klamath Chronicle would
we sell him the Pioneer Press Pub-lishl-

Company. We aitreed to do
this, and he busied himself trytne to
complete his deal with Mr. Murray.

fter the completion of the deal we.
the Klamath Development Company,
transferred the Pioneer Tress publish-
ing Company to Mr. F.vans for value
received In dollars ard cents. This
ssle was made Just after my leavlns
Klamath Falls the last time.

We welcomed Mr. Kvnss' comlnR to
Klamsth Falls c.catly. h " "Jf.
of ability ami is a writer of note. We
felt sure that tn selllnc him the Pion-
eer Press that we were benefiting
Klamath Falls extremely.

J have made this statement merely
to Khoiv the Injustice of the Evcnlnc
Herald and the wrong Inference con-

tained in dispatches to The Oregonlan
that the Klamath development Com-

pany still owned the Pioneer Press.
I wish to state publicly that our

company lias no financial interest in
this paper at all.

JOnXi!ON
Manaier the Klamath IeveIopmcnt

Company.

CANINES AREToISONED

TWO IMWiS DKMl; OXK AMI MA la

i;kovi.y r.sc.PKs.

llinnk or Haw Mont Thrown en
Street in Irvingtoii District Found

to Contain C rude Mra"nino- -

Mvsterious attempts to poison dotes
with pieces of raw meat saturated with
strvchnire thrown in places where they
will be found by tho cmines has
sirred up Irvina-ton-. Thus far two
dogs have been kille.l and another was
saved only by heroic means after it had
twice been poisoned. A piece of the
meat ealen by the last dog was an-

al sei yesterday by State Chemist
walls and was found to contain crude
strvchnlne in large nuantltirs.

The persons thnt lost noKs are
tleorae r Eisman. of 43. Fast Twenty-sit- h

street North, who lost a valuable
bull terrier Sunday night, and O. .

F.ans. of 151 East Twenty-thir- d street
North, who lot a fine pointer Satur-
day night. The dog that was twice
poisoned was for terrier belonging
to Miss Nona Ijiwler. of 41 East
Twenlv-siM- h street North.

Christina Herg. employed In the
household of Mr. Eisman. almost lost
her life by blond poisoning as a. result
of the iloa poisoner's work. When she
discovered the dog convulsed with pain
Sundae nlht she attempted to admln-lte- r

an antidote and while so engaged
her left hand wa bitten br the animal.
She hurt led to a physlcinn living across
the street, w hre prompt treatment
averted possible fatal effect. As It was
she suffered considerably from the
wound, which Is painful.

Mis Lanier's dog was lirst stricken
last Thursday nignt. She worked over
It four hours before she finally relieved
It. Wednesday night she noticed the
dog pick up a piece of raw mcnt and
hastened to take It away, but did not
do so until the canine hail eaten part
of !l From this It again
til effects. The meat was sent to the
office of Ihe State Food and Inlry
Commissioner, where Ihe strychnine
was found.

As a result of the mysterious at-

tempts at poisonirg. residents in the
Irvlngton section are keeping their
dogs tied up or muTr.ted. The police are
Investigating them, hut thus far have
met with nothing that would lead to a
rolutlon. None of the Irvlngton resi-
dents appear to be able to trive any
rrjsrt for the attempts at poisoning.
Should the guilty parties be found they
promise a vigorous .prosecution.

HOME CREDIT SCHOOL PLAN

Ontario Pnpll lo He iien Credit

for Work in Families.

SAI.EM. Or.. March (Special.)
IVi'lunni; that for too long It l as been
a foolisti. preal1ing notion that educa-
tion Is ti e stepping-ston- e to a living
without work. Superintendent Cor.klin.
of ti e ilty schools of Ontario, has sub-

mitted a complete. I plan of the home
rre.lit plan has been adopted In
the schools there.

Rv the use of a card pupils are given
credit for what the do at home from
sewing and mending down to the care
of piaythlngs and ambition to succeed.
The card contains space for IS or 3')

different kinds of credit, which go
toward encouraging the pupils.

In a portion of his letter Mr. Cor.klin
says:

ralucsnon heu".d make us saore witlinc
and efficient workers. tf It doem't. what
Is its use? The foolish notion should no
l"ttcr pt-s- il that education Is to teach
u lo iumf a living without work. Every
person has some home dunes, chores and
ihe ha-- . Ttiere la m i h ses.ny and cook-in- s

mendtps and baking, washing dishes,
swreplr.c. dcstlns. making b'ds. mcppins.
washinc. lenina. making ares. getting
kirdling. real or water; caring for other
members of the ramilv. chores about the
garden, yard or barn, feeding stock or poul-t-- v

milking cows, cleaning tahlra. etc.. etc
that hos ard elris csn do. 1 nder the
precer encouragement and d reetlon thebns
ami s!r h. are in school can l e taught
to lo th!T-- a ? - l mil thorioishty. The
core Ihei tie. w'l and the tsM-i-

(or tc-i- u. ihev wilt hecome Bner and
mere e:ii! men ard women.

SomrshTe along Ihe lnie there should be
a lot of training in the matter of rheerful
helpfulness. In our h.ones too many times
there lis shirking, whining, scolding and
even quarreling: too much distressed condi-

tion of face, voice and manner. Sometimes
boe and girt, gronr to be iram men and
somen without having had the training and
lneSt that cornea from knowledge how to

well and cheerful! the thonsand and
one dunes that should f:i lo the lot of
the avera;e man aad woman.

City Attorney Mill Assist.
POKTLANP. Marca ". To the Kdl-tor- .)

Is there no process of law
where the owners of destructive dos;
can be compelled to keep the beast at
home? r are the people of Richmond
compelled to suffer this depredation
and see their lawns and gardens

bv lav t.n l bv night with no
rcorcss. iiecause the s are care-
less of the rights of others?

OL.P tsCBSCRIBKR.

The City Attorney will assist; call
on him.

3IOKNIXG OREGOXIAX, zzzzz- -
SELLING PETITIONS

TO BE FILEO TOOAY

Papers Bear Names of 5618
Registered Republican

Voters in Oregon.

2051 FROM MULTNOMAH

Many Letters F.ncourage Portland
.Merchant In His CampaiKn for

Seat in Vnitnl States Senate.

Mo.cment Is Statewide.

Bearing the signatures of ..1IS regis-

tered Republican voter,and represent-
ing everv county in the state, the nom-
inating petition of Pen Selling. Repub-
lican candidate for Cnltcd States sena-
tor, will be filed In the Secretary or
State's office at Salem today.

Of the total number of signers. -- 0.l
reside In Multnomah County. All the
signatures were obtained In eight day
circulation, an average of over TOO

dally. -
Everv mall brings to Selling hrad-quaitr-

other belated petitions from
different sections of the state, but it
is not probable that these will be filed.
Among the petitions arriving yester-ili- v,

after the petition had been pre-
pared for filing, was one from Alsea.
Hcnton County. It had 13 signatures
and the precinct is a small one.

Letters Aeeompaay PetUloaa.
Accompanying the petitions as they

are returned come most encouraging
lettem from the men who attended to
their circulation.. The letters nre uni-

formly optimistic. They report espe-
cially satisfactory conditions in all sec-

tions and predict the unquestioned suc-

cess of Mr. Sellings candidacy in the
April primary elertion.

"Conditions look very bright for
vour success.' wrote one of the clrtMl-iat-

In a Western Oregon county.
"This county never has been strong
for Senator Bourne and I believe that
things will centralize and In the end
the Lowell people will come to realize
that you nre the strongest and decide
their votes must bo enst for you." .

In a number of precincts in which
the Selling nominating petition was
circulated, fully 4 per cent of the
registered. Republican vote Is repre-
sented on tho petition. Prior to an-
nouncing hlB candidacy, Mr. Selling re-

ceived a letter front McCoy, Polk
County, signed by 2'! men. It urged
Mr. Selling to get into the contest. Yes-

terday arrived a nominating petition
from that . same place, signed by 18
registered Republican voters.

From an Kastern Oregon county came
a petition witli 46 signatures which, the
circulator wrote, were obtained In less
than three hours. Another supporter
eif Mr. Selling In a large agricultural
d'strlrt sent word that the sentiment
for the Portland man was decided! v
strong In his section. The same report
was received from two stock-ral.-ln- g

counties or Central Oregon.
Petitions Not lasg "Kaough.

One circulator In Southern Oregon
wrote that be was d Isappol n ted because
lie had not been supplied wild sufficient
petitions to accommodate thoee who
asked to sign. The celerity w ith which
the petitions were signed, the total
number of signatures being nearly s

the requisite number, was only
surpassed by the number of letters
Mr. Selling received requesting liim to
become a candidate.

Mr. Selling said yesterday he was
greatly encouraged by the reports lie
Is receiving from virtually every
county In the state. lie believes that
the enthusiasm with which Ills; candi-
dacy lias been received augurs well for
his success in the primary nominating
election.

FI.FCTOT. " r.NIIITF. XAMKD

Democrat - t'eiilral Committee In-

duce Flte lo Killer Itace.
Through the erforls of the licnio-crat- ie

state centra! committee Ilvo
members of the party have been in-

duced to become candidates In the
April primary election for nomination
as Presidential elector. They are l.
M. VVateon and F. ". Whitten. of Port-
land: Will M. Peterson, of Pendleton:
Hugh MeClaln. of Marshfleld. and John
M. Wall, of lllllsboro. The stale com-

mittee was moved to this action from
the fact that not a member of the par-
ty pad become a candtdato for this of-

fice.
It may be necessary for the Republi-

cs n state central committee to tnke
like potion If it completes the parts-ticke- t

for the primary election. To
date only one Republican has filed for
this position and five electors are to
be nominated In April for election In
November. The one Republican can-

didate In the field Is M. J. Ma. Aliihon.
of Portland.

Mr. A. T. Mcl-affcrt- rnsses Away.

TACoM A. March 7. (Special.) Mrs.

Antha Taylor McLafTerty passed away

Jnmp-Up- s try golf

at the home of her daughter, 716 T

North L. street. Tuesday, aged 74. retir-
ing the last 10 years she had been
afflicted with paralysis, and during the
last six months was confined to a chair

. . . . .. ...j l T or .a i theanu ocu. eira. .niusiici ij '- - - ,

widow of Rev. B. S. McLafferty. who .

died about eight yearsi ago. lie was
one of the pioneer ministers oi m
Pacific Coast, having served as pastor
at Reno. Oakland. Cal.: Eugene.
Or.; Astoria. Or. and Tacoma. Rev.
Mr. McLaifferty was an abl? preacher
and his influence for good waa g.

The surviving children are
Miss Happy McLfferty. Tacoma: Mrs.
1'. W. Tonneson, Los Angeles. CaL;
Rhees. at Los Angeles. CaL: Charlie,
at Oakland. Cal.: Harry, at San Fran-.- .

i ..... .. .i t ia Mcliffsrtv. manager
of the Blumaur Lumber Company.
Tenino. "Wash.

California Sirong for Taft

Say Residents.

Action of Roosevelt Will Not Injur
President Ia Belief.

.(1RKSIPENT. TAFT was the bal-- r

ance wheel of the F.oosovelt ad-

ministration and to him largely was
due its success." said M. R. Leavltt at
the Portland Hotel last night, whose
visit here is to complete-- arrangements

. .nlnrlilnnmnt of the Oakland.
Alameda and Berkeley lodges of Elks
during the National session next June.
"The Republicans of California nre dis
trusted with the action of Roosevelt,
and the idoa. of seeking votes by prom-
ising that tiovernor Johnson will be
the tail to his kite, has no effect, aa it
Is well known that the same, tactics
are being used in nearly every other
state. California is In tho Taft col-

umn to stay, and there Is nothing: else
to it."

MANAGER ROBERT1
GENERAL of the Dennison
Company, of San Francisco, who ar-

rive.! at the Portland Hotel yesterday.
In speaking of California politics said:
"The announcement of Roosevelt s can-

didacy did not have any appreciable ef-

fect, except to give the newspapers
something to talk about. The Republi-

cans of the state are for the
of President Taft. and there is not even

otherwise. Just be-

fore
an active interest

I left San Francisco 1 attended a
where theluncheon,business mens

subject of Itoosevelfs candidacy was
the topic of discussion. Those Prf"-"-
represented nearly every line of busi-

ness In the city, and there was not one
to defend Roosevelt."

PRIVATE life Charles A. Payne is
'editor of the Chinook Observer and

sachem ofgreatIn tho public eye-- is
of

the improved Order of Red Men
instrictlyof Washington,S.uteU e

he spoke of thethe. former capacity
general condition of pl tics inMils state

follows: "Nobody likes a man whoas
tries to throw a friend down, and that

Roosevelt. I. likeis tho way we. look at
many others, had him up on ajn'""

littleand regarded him as something a

bettor Vhan the average man. That idol
nns been shattered and my ""-'- '' a

who will no
like those, of thousands
more I ova I than ever before to Pres --

dent Taft and he-- will roceaye the al-

most unanimous support of t.tc Repub-

licans of the state."

E California Republicans re-A- V

gret verv much the attitude, of
Roosevelt." said Richard R.

Colonel lending oontrao tors of
Ave one of the

at the Portland
ve"terdav. "He hnd taught us that

Tuft was the ..no man to
carrv

nt

out his Ideas and principles. I
In which he toldrenumber a speech

this, but his exact words I can not
.ninto. I enthusiastic.

Roosevelt man. and. like many more.
Holtred him. Taft made good In all

things that Roosevelt promised that
,Vc almost dt.nifound-o,- lwould, so we are

change, and hisnt th esudrten
a candidate n gainst Taft .Pros.

Ident Tuft h ntadc good in all Ids
and all true Re-

publicans
promises to the party,

will remain with him.

SCHOOL MAY BE DISPLACED

Albany City Hall Prt.bnl.lv WHI.Be

!.-- ! of Courthouse.

ALBANY. Or.. March 7. (Special.) I

suggested by .Maor 'If a plan. carried out. Albany's $l.000 City
which lias beenHall the erection of

authorized heretofore by popular vote,
site of thethe presentwill stand "n

Central public school building, on the
block bounded by Fourth. Fifth. Broad-albl- n

and Ellsworth streets. This block
Is Just cast of the block on which the
l.lnn Countv Courthouse stands.

Mavor Cllbcrt has suggested that tho
City ilall be built in the center of this
block and that a park be established
around It. It Is said tint the School
Hoard Is willing to sell the block to
the eltv. for the Central school build-
ing Is an old structure, and the board
would 1m willing to erect a more mod-

ern structure on a new location in its
stead.

Marshfleld Pastor rtcslfrns.
MARSHFIELn. Or.. March 7. (Spe-

cial.) The Rev. A. G. Llnd. pastor of
the Norwegian Lutheran Church in this
city, has resigned on account of

The congregation has ap-

pointed a committee to secure another
pastor.

this week and Jim ha another

NEW SPECIAL FEATURES
OF

The Sunday Oregonian
The Presidency --lust what it brings to the-ma- who gains this

rxfilted place, aim what it cots him, is given au interesting page,

illustrated.

Ball Teams in Spring Training Christ r Mathewson makes this
the topic of his seventh spcoir. article in the series he has written for

The Sunday Orcsouian. There is a whole page of it, telling all about

the shnpir.g-ii- p work of the players.

Our Captives of War Uncle Sam has been holdinjr in bondasc
a whole tribe of Apaches for "JG years past. The story of these re-

markable redskins occupies a page and is profusely illustrated with
photograph?.

Foolish Mortals Craving wines. m3ny misguided inventors try
out their flving ercatioas from Eiffel Tower and are plunged to a
fearful death. A live story from our Paris correspondent.

The "Cop" Bridgebnildcr An ariide by the well-know- n writer,
Richard Spillane, on Patrick Ryan's remarkable career.

Two Short Stories "A latter-da- y miracle" and "The Lady and
l ho Kwane Chili.' Complete Sunday. Illustrated.

The --They
unhappy experiene.

Nev.:

News

Hotel

New adventures by all the colored funny people.

MANY OTHER PEATCRES.
Order from your newsdealer.

MARCH 8. 1012. -

I i

Glass &

Tuesday
of our
consequence
promptly

With the largest stock

. Y. &

up to date. Every latest device for
our work. on time. Lowest prices.

One to book pap" ami m's- -

- work.
and for sheels of all sizes.

t.--. fit binder. t lime Koll
of forms in stock, any
l'ricr! Book and Sheets. ruled and

sheets of-- any size. forms to twr any or

US W

One block north of

Tells and

Wife to Love as of Yore.

C. B. Knris Saed From llrx-kpll- c hut

Ills Spouse, Mother of II, Fears
11c AVon"t Ilcforni. hut

Man Makes rromise.

".lunt let your mind po back to the
day before your marriage, to your
rourtinic days, una try to love your
wife as von did thn." County Judge
Cleeton advised C. B. Tail.", who wan

afternoon on aon trial yesterday
eharce of

The defendant shook his head doiiht-fuli- v

and expressed the opinion that
the 'attitude of his better half would
render that impossible, whereupon .Mrs.
Karls eontributed the statement that
her husband had been treating hor with
silent contempt anil that she had
formed the habit of returning the brand
of treatment she received.

Mrs. Faris told the Judge that she
has been married less than 10 years,
and that she has brought into the world
11 children, of whom six, the oldest 9

veara of age, are living. he thought
thak she had done-- pretty well. Farls
is a carpenter. He said that his earn-
ing capacity is $4 a day.

Wife nrfumen
JudK rieeton asked Mrs. Faris to

decide whether he should send her hus-
band to the rockpile or give him an-

other chance, after she had admitted
that she did not know where he could

refused to acceptsecure a bond. .She
the

Well, I'll tell you what we'll do."
said the Judge after deliberation. "We
will make an order that he shall pay
vou tl.50 a day for the table and pay
the house rent. We will give him his
chance to make good."

"How about clothes?'- - queried Mr?.

Faris. "Vou know, judg.e. it takes
something to clothe and feed six chil-

dren."
"Well, we will let it go at that for

the present, and see later what can be
done about clothes." said the judge.

"And. Judge, I wish you wmuld make
him promise not to come home drunk
and not to call my cooking slush I
am a good cook and I don't deserve it."

"You hear what she says?" said the
court, addressing the defendant. "What
have you to say to it?"

PrrailK to Do His Best Given.
Faris declared that he would do the

i . v. 1,1 ..n.4....... ...rviMrle a sneech InDrsi in ' u
which he attributed his periodical
sprees to lack of mental stability.

"Why. you ought to be paying for a
nice little cottage and have peace and
happiness in your family." the judge
told hi m.

'I would, your honor, if I had a help-
meet Instead of a woman who gives me
absolutely no

This remark drew forth a statement
from the judge in which the prisoner
was admonished to "brace up and be a
man." Mrs. Faris was told also that
she should strive to treat her husband
with wifely love and and
she promised to do her best.

The Judge announced that he would
select himself as a sort of guardian
over the couple until they had learned
"to give and take." and Mrs. Faris was
instructed to report her husband's con-

duct to him at Intervals.

Koosevclt Iioses in Esteem of
Says E. l. Smith.

HOOD EIVBR. Or.. March 7. (Spe-

cial.) Hood River business men and
orehardlsts. with but few exceptions,
express the opinion that Roosevelt lias
made a woeful mistake in
his candidacy for the I'residentlal nom-
ination. His petitions sent here for
circulation have received a chilly re
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SICK, FEVERISH CHILDREN NEED
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